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I fTfiEAL Summer has just begun

purchasing warm weather
needs now, means savings well

worth while. Come to this store
during our

ORIGINAL JUNE
WHITE SALE

We sincerely believe you serve your

own best interests when you pur
chase at the Good Goods Store

Tomorrow Our Great
538th Wednesday Surprise. Sale

loot

A timely sale Petitcoats that
will attract attention be-

cause very

cut
a selection choose

You must

special OC
See sold
before 8.30 a.

SPECIAL on Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists,
etc., Misses Children's ready-to-we- ar Embroidery, Laces,
Musllnwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Belts, Domestics,
Wash Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, etc., all White Goods reduced,
dozens bargains throughout the store. Special prices on Shoes,
Oxfords, Men's and Boys' Furnishings Clothing, Lace Curtains,
Bedding, etc. See special line Lingerie Waists and

Half Price
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CITY NEWS l t0 use; Olympic

meeting Salem Grill
Lodge & A ,yYin l)en until
M. this evening. ClCk- - Tab,le d' hote "eoBto 2 m- - SOc.the Visiting

welcome.

Not Blenched
For the best use Olympic

Fullerton'g Millinery
Look at the window at 291

Commercial for bargains in
Ostrich Plumes.

Vehicles
second buggies

bargains at Sam Manning's
Implement house, State
street

of

of the exceptional

quality muslin, full,
and wide to

see For
Wednesday only extra no

window display. None

m.

PRICES

and and

and
of

and

the of Dresses at

Cogtg Morc l0
Costs lesa flour.

Special of H.otel Mario

No. 4, A. F. be every night 12

Work In 12

F. C. degree. dal1.

brethren

It Is
bread

flour.

North
street

Several good hand
at great

of

great

val-

ue. Good

from. them.

5 to $23
Closing out drummers' samples of

ostrich plumes at Just one-ha- lf regu-
lar price at Fullerton's Millinery
Parlors, 291 N. Commercial street.

Townslte to He Sold
All the lots in the townsite of St.

Louis will be sold at auction Wed-
nesday, June 14. Sale commences at
10:30. Take the 8:55 Oregon Elec-
tric.

25 Per Cent More Bread
Guaranteed from Olympic than

from any Valley flour.

rTo"Night
is the first offering of enter-
tainment in the Cherry City
in this line, Clever Dancers,
Clever Singers and Vaude-
ville by people who know
the art
EVERY ACT, A STAR

The first act will be Spiegel
and Dunn, specialists in fun
making, furnished by Sulli-
van and Considine the firm
noted for furnishing nothing
but the very best, if your
patronage justifies, Salem
will be on the best amtise-me- nt

circut in the U. S.
To-nig-

ht, Wednesday and
Thursday at the Popular
play house.

The Wexford
Remember the price remains the same, 10c
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Strawberries
Wanted, any quantity strawberries.

Salera Fruit Union.

Ostrich Plumes
Selling now at half price. Fuller-ton- 's

Millinery, 291 N. Commercial
street

Will He (!ood Town
St Iuis, on the Oregon Electric,

will be a good town. Get a lot there
Wednesday, June 14. Auction sale
that day. Sale commences at 10:30.

Extra Special
$3uoo stock of ostrich plumes on

sale for a few days at half price.
Mrs. P. E. Fullerton's Millinery Par-
lors, 291 N. Commercial street

Boy Is Improving
Donald Young, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton F. Young, of
1005 North Cottago street, who was
bitten by a dog Sunday, is reported
to be improving this morning.

To Owners of Edison Phonographs
Give us tho name of a friend who

will buy an Edison Phonograph and
get $3.00 worth of records free from
Hillman & Peters, 249 North Com-
mercial street eod-t- f

Funeral Services
The funeral services over the body

of J. Smithers, who died Sunday
morning, were held from the family
home at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Burial was, made in City View ceme-
tery.

firndiintlnpr Reoliul Tonlelit
College of Music will grant diplo-

mas tonight to three graduates, one
In piano and two in voice. Recital
at the First M. E. church, beginning
at 8:15. The public is Invited.

Strawberries
Wanted any quantity strawberries.

Salem Fruit Union.

Pure Water Snpply
A large supply of pure and whole

Rome water has been developed at
KIngwood park. This will be a great
factor in the building up of thatcharming section.

Funeral Today
Tha funerai oorvices over tho body

of Mrs. Emma S. Kingston, who died
Sunday, were held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the home of Mr. I.
i.yncn. South Fifteenth street.
Interment was made in Cily View
cemetery.

'Kingwood Is Growing
In no other part of the town is so

much fine building going on as in
Kingwood park. A number of beau-
tiful homes are going up and recent
purchasers are having plans drawn
and will build soon.

Tomorrow
Go with the crowd tomorrow to St.

Louis and attend the auction sale of
lots. Good music will be provided.
Lunch served on the ground. Take
the 8:55 car. Sale commences at

a. m.

Strawberries
Wanted, any quantity strawberries.

Salem Fruit Union.

Pipe Line Nearly Jfemly
A large force of men have been

busy during the last two weeks in-
stalling the pipe lines at Kingwood
park. At the end of the present week
the water system will probably be
lemiy inr use.

Attention
The Ladles of the G. A. It., U. S

Grant Circle No. 5. flT.fl hnTmra fr
members, will meet at the residence
or lomrnde E. Denison, Liberty
street, at 8 o'clock p. m June 14
(Flag Day), to attend Flag Day ex-
ercises of Salem Lodge No. 336, B. P.
O. E., at their hall at 8:30 o'clock
p. m. Sarah R. Robinson, President.

Free Auto Rides
If you want to see Kin

all you need to do Is to phone Main
452 and we will send an auto to takeyou over the addition and showvou
the finest residence
coast.

Have Yon Given Is n Trial?
On our Exnrerlea? Tin on t ..cm, ui juiufirst ODuortunitv. Wo u-- nn,,

quality at low urines. T nr t
rence. corner Ferry and Commercial
streets.

Olinrgcd With Speeding
George Wilkinson, charged with

violating the speed ordinance, will
have a trial before Municipal Judge
Elgin at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Wilkinson is accused of having
speeded his automobile on Statestreet between Liberty and ComPr-cla- l.

far In excess of the limit allowed
by the city ordinance. He requested
a trial, and will be granted: this priv-
ilege this afternoon.

I

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn

Is located in rooms 210-1- 1 IT
S .Dunk building. He will cor
rect your eyes and save you
time, expense and trouble, the
doctor having had nearly 80
years' experience in fitting glass
es, and is endorsed by the
highest medh al autholty in the
state, and this only is his work

We guarantee satisfaction in
every respect, and prices are
very reasonable. The whole
problem lies in these words:
Rightly ntted passes by the
right nmn.

All Aboar-d-
'Don't nilss the auction sale of lots

tomorrow at St. Louis.

Added Attraction-- Mr.

Geo. Rosner, of the Wexford,
is to be congratulated for having
completed arrangements for such
amusements as he Is going to put on.
Read his ad. In another column of
today's Journal.

A Hot Supper
At the Christian church tomorrow

night from 6:30 to 8:00 o'clock.

Hoard Moots
The State Commission for the

Treatment of Tuberculosis Is holding
a session at the Tuberculosis Insti-
tute this afternoon. The board is
composed of A. L. Mills, Leslie But-
ler, Dr. Andrew C. Smith, Dr. E. A.
Pierce, Dr. A. C. White, Geo. F
Rodgers and Governor West

Presented With Jackson Bust 'John H. Albert, president of the
Capital National Bank, today pre-
sented Governor West with a hand-
some bust of General Jackson. The
bust Is now occupying a conspicuous
place In the governor's office, and
the governor was exhibiting it to
friends this morning.

State Secures the Ronton
Governor West was advised today

that the navy department will turn
over to the state the United Statesship Boson on June 15, and he is re-
quested to name a representative to
be at the Bremerton navy yard on
that day to receive it. .

Fined $10
Maurlco Lorine who was charged

with stealing a suit of clothes from
Claude Johnson, this afternoon was
found guilty in the Judge Webster
court and a fine of $40 imposed upon
him. Lorine indicated that he would
appeal from the decision of the court
and gave the required bond. He was
arrested Satnrday at Grants Pass by
N'ight Patrolman Whitlatch.

o .

Supremo Court Opinions.
In a decision rendered this after-

noon In the case of the State ex relagainst Swigert, et nl., the supreme
court declared Invalid the act passed
by the last legislature provid'ng forthe appointment of a commission for
the government of ports having a
population of more than 100.000, andthe old commissioners of the Port of
Portland will retain their offices un-
til further action is taken by the
people.

The act was designed for the pur-
pose of putting the old commission
out of business, but the members de-
clined to surrender, holding the act
invalid. The supreme court held that
under the amendment to the constitu-
tion passed by the people in 1 906 cor-
porations may be formed under thegeneral laws, but not. under special
laws. It further held that the legis- -latlirp Rhflll Tint Annnt amnA A

peal any charter for any city or town,
and that. In view of this, the act was
special, and that the legislature's at-
tempt to amend it. invalid, as such
act can only be done by the people.

wilier i ases.
The IndpTTipnt nf tha tt,..,i. -"i in i nuii. i.willt.

of Umatilla county, in the case of
Andrews against Donnelly, was re-
versed, and the suit dismissed.

An offlmnnnA U u ......... Uiiiiiimiu.r; Ul Lll T,rCUlL COUTti
was made in the case of Temoleton
against Williams, from Clackamas'
county; and the judgment of the cir-
cuit court of Tillamook county In the
case of Anderson against the Miami
Lumber company was also affirmed.

A rehearing was granted in the
case of Colgan aga'nst the city of
Woodburn; and rehearing denied in
the case of Winslow against Ruther-
ford and Adams against McKenzie,
all from the circuit court of this
county.

"Cascarets" Splendid

For Elderly Folks

The rule for old iieople Is One Cat- -

caret daily. The bowels, like
other muscles, grow less ac-

tive with age They need
help.

M(.f! old people ni'Ht g-- to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-

tion is perfectly natural. It is just
as natural as it is for old people to
walk slowly. For age is never so
active as yputh. The muscles are
less elastic. And the bowels are
muscles.

So all old people need cascarets.
And most of them need them dally.
One plight as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The
bowels iust be kept rr.ie This Is

Important at all ages, but never so
much as at sixty.

Age Is npt a time for harsh physic.
Youth may occasionally whip the
bowels into activity But a lash can't
be used every day. What the bowels
ot the old need is a gentle and na
tural tonic. One that can be con
stantiy used without harm. And
there Is no matter of choice here.
The only such tonic Is Cascarets and
they cost only 10 cents per box.

n.
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G. E. Terwllllnger, of the Cottage
Undertaking Parlors, went to St
Paul yesterday on business.

Miss Lillian Appfegate and her lit
tle niece, Miss Dorothy Applegate,
have returned home after visiting
Miss Applegate s sister, Mrs. Cyrus
woodworth, of Portland.

Mrs. J. A. Applegate Is receiving
a visit from her son, A. M. Applegate,
or Hanrngton, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Turner left
yesterday for an extended Eastern
visit.

Alexander Potter, a Salem contrac
tor and biuUler, went to Albany Sun
day night, whence he goes to Gooch's
sawmill near that city. Mr. Potter has
just completed a small hotel building
at' Meliaina, which is very neatly fin-
ished.

T. J. Clark, tlie Salem strawberry
grower, was a recent visitor to Falls
City.

FAKE HAIR PREFAIUTIONS

Do Hair 'o Good, But Often Cause
It to Fall Out.

Many hair preparations are "fake"
because they are merely scalp irri-
tants. They often cause a dryness,
niaKing tne nair Brittle, and, finally,
lifeless. 'Dandruff is the cause of all
trouble with hair. It is a germ di-

sease. The germ makes cuticle
scales as it digs to the root of the
hair, where it destroys the hair's
vitality, causing it to fall out. To
cure dandruff the germ must be
killed. "Destory the cause, you re-
move the effect." Newbro's Herpl-cld- e

is the only hair preparation
that kills the dandruff germ, thereby
leaving the hair to grow luxuriantly.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10
cents in stamps for sample to The
Herplcide Co., Detroit, Mich. One
dollar bottles guaranteed. J. C. Per-
ry, druggist.

j Good Buy
I 9 acres, all cleared,, 3 miles east of Salem, no Improve- -

ments; $225 per acre.

New bungalow, hot and cold water, bath, toilet,
cement walk and curb. Lot 50x.l00, $1450; $250 cash
balance $20 per month at 7 per cent interest.

t Elegant, house of 5 rooms lot 55x100, bath,
I toilet, hot and cold water, cement walks and curb,
t $1750; $300 cash, balance $20 per month at 7 per cent
f interest.

Meyer & Thielsen,
Phone J 93 490 State Street

We just received this morning by

express another shipment of Tan

and White Duck Button Boots,

also Velvet and Suede Strap Pumps

Call in and see them. , We can fit

you.

REINHART'S
Shoe Store'

444 State St Quality Shoes
Successors to J. & H. Shoe Co.

June
...

White Days Specials
i ..I. L.rlook uui bpeuai uneiiiisb uvei uerore you decide
your purchases. This is clearing time at our storp
mnnfiv-savirt- ff time for von., . .w - -j j j
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Wash Dresses

organdies,
ginghams,

waists
cial$1.19.

em-

broidered

Our of white gi
o ra mrliiorl in fhie Inno Ahl o flcnp Qnlocuu niuiuuiju in imu juiio
RcirlnooH nil in Ah!tonuuuu I W W.V.J u imt-- in vvimifi

of coronation ... - I'Replica Queen Mary's robe
model Thursday, and Saturday, June

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

U. Shipley Company
Liberty s
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STATISTICAL

DIED.
SWANK At the home of her son,

Sherm Swank, in Aumsville, June
9, 1911. Elizabeth Swank, age 78
years, 6 months and 17 days.

was married in 1853 to
J. C.Brinkman, who died In 1857. In
1861 Bhe was married to D. E.
Swank. She leaves two sons, J. C.
Brlnjtman, of Portland, nnd Sherm
Swank, of Aumsville, besides four
grandchildren and two preat grand-
children. She came to Oregon in
1886, and has lived In Aumsville
since that time.

The funeral service, was conducted
by Rev. P. S. Knight at the home in
Aumsville, and burial was made in
the Turner cemetery.

HALLIWELL. At the family home,
1167 South Commercial street,

June 11, 1911, Fred Hal-liwe-

age 9 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melt Halliwell.

The body will be shipped by the
Cottage Undertaking Parlors to Se-

ville, Ohio.

To Attend Convention-Justi- ces

Burnett Moore and Bean
of the supreme court, and Judge
Moreland, clerk of the court, left for
Portland today to attend the conven-
tion of the grand lodge of the Ma-
sonic order which is In session there.

o

NEW TODAY.

TAKE SOME HOME To your wife
tonight, and you eat one on way
home, the finest clean. California
hot sandwiches and Mex. S. I.
chicken tamale, manufactured in
Salem by the union cook, best in
the country. You can get it to-
night from the Dick Madison sa-
loon lunch wagon, Salem, Oregon.
Wholesale and retail. Good.

6-- 1 1 m

FIRST CLASS dressmaking, two
blocks south of city limits,

street. Mrs. R. E. Wilson.

GREAT BARGAIN Six room house
in good condition chicken houso,
woodshed fruit trees,

near D street. For a short
time at $2100. E Hofer & Sons,
213 South Commercial street, Sa-
lem, Ore.

FOR SALE Residence and large lot
with natural shade trees, corner
Mission and Twelfth streets, with
fine modern Improvements and
mission finish. For a short time
only. E. Hofer & Sons, 213 South
Commercial street, Salem. Ore.

TO TRADE Two good houses and
lots and five-acr- e tract with new
house, worth $600, to trade for
Improved farm property. E. Hofer
& Sons, 213 South Commercial
street. - -

HOW'S THIS? A new five-roo- m

bungalow; has hot and cold water,
bath, toilet, stationary wash bowl,
cabinet Tdtchen, screened-i-n back
porch, electric light and fixtures,

full-siz- basement, furnace, ce-
ment walks, handy to school and
car lines what more do you want?
A small payment down; balance,
monthly. Homer H. Smith, over
Meyers' store.

Dottaqe Undertaking Parlors.
Modern in every detail. Lady assist-
ant. Corner Cottage and ChemekeU.
Phone 724.

$3,50 up t0
u:uu. special $2.19

of the odd dresses!
our stock in lawns,

mulls and

18, 36 and 38,
Regular prices $2,98
$3.50 up to $6,50,
Special $2.19.
See Window Display

Ladies Lingerie and
tailored
$1.75 $2.75, Se.

Broken lines of li-
ngerie and tailored
waists, hand

and plain

models. Regular
prices $1.75 to

$2,75. Special $1.19

Sef Winrinu nicnUii

entire lines goods, except contract
inui uujro.uuic.

nripDC owonthinnr

Friday

Deceased

Sunday,

and

to

un a nve

15,16,17,

PRICES

G.
U 145-14- 7 North Street.

Com-
mercial

seven-
teenth,

POPULAR
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Farm Bargains

Now Is the best time to buy a

farm, while the crop is growing anil

If you buy now, you get the crop;
and you can see for yourself what
you get, you don't have to take any

one else's word; use your own Jud-
gment. We have all kinds of farms
trom 5 acres to 1000 acres the very

best land in the valley let us show

you Salem and Howell Prairie.
Fifteen acres with crop, close In,

$175 per acre.
Five acre fruit tract, $175 per acre

and up.
Fifteen acres highly Improved crop,

implements close in, $6500.
Forty acre crop, deep rich boII,

$6250.
122 acres, well improved, all in

crop, close in, only $125 per acre.

FIXE 200 ACRE FARM
On North Howell Prairie, 115 acrei

under cultivation and In crop, 35

acres of fine timber, good building

fences, fine drilled well and spring

water, lot of stock, all Implements.
Going East, must sacrifice, will sell

everything Included for $100 per

acre. Terms. Rich, dark brown soil

best in the valley. See my agents as

they have a contract until Jun
20, after that date it will be same

price without crop.

BECTEL & BYX0N'

Sole Agents
847 State Street

WHY PAY HEM?
Houses and vacant lots sold on in-

stalment plan. Small amount down,

balance same as rent.
BECHTEL & BYXOX

Norwich Union
Fire Insurnace Society.

liurghurdt V Meredith, Resident Agtl

883 STATE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

GEORGE M. POST

ARCHITECT
Corner State & liberty Sts,

Salem, Oregon.
Room 1, Gray BIk. Fhone 8M.

iNeu Oakland, California

The only Woman's College on tlie Pacific CoisJ.
Chartered 1885. Near two great I'niveMit"
Ideal climate throughout the year.,
and graduation requirements iuivalent i

.those of Stanford and University, of Cahlorn
Laboratories for science with modern equnr

rhent. Excellent opportunities, for
economics, library study, music and
Modern gymnasium. Special care for '

of students, r life. President, M'."
Clay Carson, A. XI., Lilt. D., IX. D. Ir
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College

O., California.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

nought
Sold
Rented
Repaired
Ribbons
Rollers
Supplies

See Me Before Ton Do Anything

C. M. LOCKW00D
Phone . 008 Mtfn

214-1-0 N. Com fit. 8aleB


